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detected by a sharp pain when
eating something sweet, allowing

fol owner of the Czsrlna rubles,
hidden when her grandfather,
Prineo MnrinoT,' was slain 1 by a
revolutionary mob; ; Her i- frlehdj
Frank Severn, goes to ' Russia,
finds them and entrusts them! to

the tooth ! to
come I n con, Charles A. Sprague - i - - ; Editor-Manag- er

Sheldon F. Sackett --,.'--. Managing Editor tact with cold
Panl Foderoff. who reaches Encair. Ache in a
land; only to be slain at a countrytooth is nearly

always preced
Member of the Associated Press J ".- -

The Associated Press la exclusively entitled to the um tor
of all news dispatches credited t U or not otherwise credited fa j

piaco called Monksllver.' j,.,
Severn returns and hides him-

self at .his own country homeL
ed by decay.
Unless d ee a y
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ha s - adrancedPacific Coast Advertising Representatives: to ' the stage
Beggar's Court, and calls Upon his
friend Jim "Wynter tor help. How
ever, ho Is kidnaped before YTpiwhere t h a

nerve Is involv-e- d

it may read--

' Arthur W. Stypea. I no, Portland. Security Bid.
San Francisco, Sharon Blda. : Loa Angeles, W. Pae. Bid

Eastern Advertising Representatives:
IiicNew Tork, III Madison At.;

ior ca renca aim. , - j
fCAtharme, anco i succedsrai

i I y be tilled violinist, has given tfp her csreer VU' !Chicago, 3e N --itaniaan Ave. with the prop because of an injury to her wrist;
Sho is poor. Jim Wynter rescueser materials to

restore norma
function. If tha

Entered at tA Pogtoffice at Salem. Oregon, ae Second-Clao-e

tiatter. Published every morning except Monday. Buneu her from tho" uaweleome atten
office, tlS S. Coynmerctal Street. ; ' Xr. CIBr-J-t iOOttt is not

given immediate car the decay
will eventually lavoire-th- e nerve

tions-- of Lester Malia, who has
money, bat' no morals. Wynter
tells her of Severn's kidnaping and
she suggests that tho unfortunate
man may bo held ' prisoner j at
Monks ilrer.whsro sho believes tho

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
am o..i , i - --. AAmm ma Wtthla OlMBII f DftflT which usually results in the loss

et the tooth impairing functionSunday. 1 Ma SO cents: s Mo. f Ko. Tt.TH I rear 4..
Elsewhere 5 cents per Mo., or 1V0 tor 1 year la advance

n nitv rrH imii a. mantht SS.SS t Tetr In advance. Per and esthetics. - I h r rubles aroniddea. Wynter resolvesCopy 1 cent a. On trains and Newa Stands 5 cents. Frequently, decayed teeth will to go there immediately. En route.
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become abscessed. This Is usually wynter Is startled to see Severn
preceded by severe palni, soreness passing in another car driven by
of the surrounding tissues, swell Creyko, his servant.Protecting Security Owners

.

a rrrwiir. r.f stuff KnafnpsA exectitivea. met in Portland last ing and general discomfort. An NOW GO ON:
abscess usually manifests Itself
by a feeling of fullness around Chapter XVXlL week to organize a division for the protection of the in- -

iiiiufii Vi.1Aora ftf oMtin'ti TVlP mpptinf WS3 Sll Ollt- - h. i, f m Cm Am w rw M e3k i'Jjthe tooth involved or a small Not far down -- the road Jlm
.growth of the stir raised in Oregon' last cation which gave ffiSlr refSt as a "gum
invested capital a chiQ it hasn't Wall street boii" .

Wynter came upon the house, jln
the dim obscured light the name
Monksilver met his eyes in faded 'AS L in ' 1-.- . 1 .a i

Heart May Bo Affected gilt lettering from a pair of tallfelt it and sent inquiries out here to find out if Oregon really
meant what it voted, and waa hostile to capital investment

V aoof PrtKoi--f V. ' Rmith spnt ont innuiries and from
oak gates. Behind them an unAbscesses are usually classed as

Creyke wan dalJwitfa?a knife wound above bis heart to show ow hecared-fo- r. weed-rTow- n drira ranchronic '.and "acute A chron- - Tomorrow Skating on Hypo Ice !
throagh a neglected wilderness ofhis renlies made un a rather rosy summary which he no garden to the house. - The house

doubt furnished his eastern Questioners. Is ow this group is hed bv discomfort or nam. a ll ' 'itself lay set: tar back from the
organized to see that holders of bonds and stocks in rail- - I acute abscess is accompanied by road, so shut in by trees that little brought nlm out into tan open.'

graveled, space -- in If ton of the
temples. His fingers j as they,
reached out. to the figure in theBITS for BREAKFAST

- r
more than stray peeps of it were great house, v The hlgnt wasfalroads, uti ities, industries are not made tne suDject 01 organ--1 s, reum-s-. 01. tqrsum us

" I sues, pain and a generalized or disoriranized banditry. ; i.i.j . obtainable through the yellowing I car had touched somethtek wet.
f i"Creyke!"i! ; Tfthemost moonless, but InBy R. J. HENDRICKS Autumn- - leaves. Stoodstarlight ' Monksilver: Oregon has not gone yet over to confiscation of property, I aaiiy breaks open and the aid of Eagerly Wynter twisted I the vaguely defined, the; trbnt iaf iih--great iron handle before he realKincaid's reminisceHtes: Not eihroken darkness again.ized that the gates were fast.I V a gleam of light show i throagh

but we see little to encourage any eastern investor to put ms the jaw near the tooth involved.
money into any railroad or utility enterprise in this state at The pus drains out into: the mouth

.the present time Apparently it is not wanted. The of ata the bloo1 tream- - J

V, il i jkn,a ,i,A ;nc.fmanfJ ;n Abscesses may cause serious
They were chained up and psd(Continuing from yesterday:) the fanlight abovci thelhall dekir

Returning to Oregon I arrived locked, as though the house was
shut up and not even inhabited suddenly deadWynter; stoppedvau street i! iicu, uu..i- -

V lu , Mrt lesions, headaches. eye and 1 at tho family home, in the hills 4Ha had not seen It at first., hidnow by a caretaker.sucn enierprises nere see a cenaui auuuuu ui mwr vaiucs, ear trouble and general run down I about three miles southeast of

' xiurrieui, wna iiqiaea un-
easy thrill. Jim Wynter fumbled
for matches, struck a Uht; The
tiny tongue 6f flame Ofred up.
touching the white face he hud-
dled, forward-talle- n tiguii; touch-
ed; too, a little dark poo pt blood
at; the man's feet.

?'My God ! broke fr t Wyn-te- f
at th0 sudden horr ) of the-thin- g,

j; f:' u M : -

: For Creyke was deattl with a
knife wound above his eart to
show how he had died. 4 ' f

den in the deep obsc)irity-j- ht

there before him was tie car thatcondition.: I Eugene, about the last week in This unexpected rebuff brought
a sudden anxious frown i to his

notably in railroad stocks and bonds, is

We miiriit ask this-grou- p about the situation in It is false economy to sennit a l December, in the year 186T, hav had passed him oh th road! Itsface. Had he been mistaken aftertooth to ache before visitlnc tho I tag been away a little more thanan3land, in view of the temper of the people there. Is Portl lights had been extinguished, fiddentist. It Is I 31 months, tramping and work it had den run off th graveUfdirima.:to let the street nUy d ZcVSrt;.Ti
of a "fair return ', on the value of its property? Or will it Less discomfort will be eiperien- -

ing wherever I eonld find em-
ployment, in southern Oreeon and

sweep into the Shadow of te
all in believing that it could only
be Monksilver that Creyke was
driving r U i

r- -r H
Jim Wynter stood staring with

pnzsled eyes at the chained-ii- p

serving nearly 12 years a clerk
in the U. 3. senate, going home
to Oregon or visiting other places
when congress was not in session,
crossing . the continent en the
Union and Central Pacific rail-
roads eight times, both ways, aft-
er they wero completed in 1869.
C P. Huntington, rice president
of the Central Pacific, was themanager inj the east, and was
around congress a great deal. His
tall form was" quite familiar to
me, and also his handwriting, for
he. occasionally' wrote me' passes
and signed them, and they were
" good as gold with any con-

ductor or officer of the road: He
was a"" big man, mentally and fi-
nancially, as well as physically,
and his word ' or written order
was law all along the line.

3 V i.

trees that- - oTerhuhg he open
insist on five or seven cent fares regardless of the effect on I cod and frequently tho cost is I California, usually on ranches at naee- - hnt a.a wtnfArl trwklr fi

The match: died out I betweenquick step nearer he fecognlledthe company? Will Portland grant a new franchise to the I much less. Have your teeth exam-io- ut S2S a month During my
IVr i lihd regularly. Your ! teeth are! absence my father ; had purchased gates. Surely if a car had driven

to this bouse within the last, ten It almost beyond question asLeieUUOIie Wiuyauj tnuwui xcuuuauk suvmuu c I six acres of land in the southern same car, Not a fruitless journeyminutes a car that presumablypnone raxes 4 - - iweu. part of Eugene, at the south-en-

of Olive street, now in almost the after 11114; "' ' 'would be leaving again, he wouldWe are not here defending these utilities. But in view of hardly have found the gates lock The driver was sUnl sitting!center of town, and had the deedih. .fmomVoer tomnar.Af iho olorfAri which tnVpja. nnpcinl I health problems eare yout If ed like thistha shaea avU eait.a a Uu.At.M L. the car; in the dlfanesi Wynter'imade to me. . i

delieht in swattins: utilities, there is nothing to encourage fer biba. wrHe iet qaMtio out and . 'Hi peered down the dim, sha eyes could just make out --the
vague figure: of the chauffeur,the holder of their securities. This fact is reflected in the f ESo. e.t; dtp.rt...iae7hnith.v rl In October. 18 ft, I started dowy drive towards the house be

hind the screen of trees, its win who ' did . not even turn) his headt r tlyatr. Knnle: onrl Tvrfomrt sfivHra Tf i dAiiht-- 1 PPear la thu eohnae. KaaM east,! intending to visit a world'sWTICt Wl uvuug auu ,v v. wvvw.w. - - I than J h. .lvlMi Wnt m mmA tm dows, so far as he could see, all in

Jiai: Wynter 'si fingers Bst for a
long moment he stood rofQiionless,
white and shaken, uiMer the
shock of this grim, utifxpected
thing that had leapt o 4 1 to his
consciousness 'from the pbadow.;
IMurder! The blood rthat had

made a widening stain I ion tbe
man's 'clothing just . above the
heart was proof enough of that. A
second deed of violence at Monk-silv- er.

. ;1 ' , ( -

SMnrder! By whom? Soraeone in
that: house where a few moments
before he had seen- - a moving"light. ;

: '.

Wynter stood listening! through
the 'strained silence of tUe nig lit

fair to be held in Paris, France. as it stilt unaware of the silen
approach of - the newcomer, j 1 jful if the security-owne- rs can do mucn. oecause li one con--1 ". i darkness. Had he been tantalizedthe next year. I went with myfesses he holds any securities he becomes identified as a. cap-- I . . 1 f

by that fleeting glimpse of the
missing man only to lose the trail

, Nor. did he turn asf Wynter
strode quickly up fo the car emp- -

friend Congressman J. H. D. Hen-
derson, to Washington. D. C. toitalist and hence is "suspect". Tne qualification lor lniiu-- ii Y QPf QVdavsA LOl tiea ; now or its passenger, asspend the winter there and witence at the present time is poverty and a loud voice.

; .fie glance ; told him. Frank Severnness tho proceedings - of" congress
and the scenes at the national after being drlven :here; y rapit

hare been taken into: the houseU--

1 "ln1867 I attended a Fourth
of July celebration on the battle-
field of Manassas. Junction or
Bull Run. Senator John A. Lo-
gan of Illinois delivered the ora-
tion.? X picked up a shell on the
battlefield that had been explod-
ed. I sent jit to Oregon by way
of Panama J before the railroad
across the continent was complet-
ed, and have since placed it in
the j Oregon Historical society's
collection, at --Portland. During

I Oregon Gari7 Care for Her Own capital, and then intended to go.
... Of Old Salem

Towm Talks frow The States-nan- a

of Karl for Days
and' Creyke wa going jo expliinon to France the next summer.! I

went to Portland and from Port way ynier promises asereeplng thrill qulverlteg alongrland to San Francises by steamer. grimly.! jji:f.;; f -

state grange executive committee thinks a . special
THE of the legislature is needed to provide agencies
for relief, and recommends a luxury tax or a one-ce- nt ta on
(rtoAli'na fn rvrnvirlo TMHr? 'fftr TYinlovinO! ldl TOPn. TheTfe is

At San Francisco he engaged the Well. Creyke; my nan.September 11, 1006
ms; nerves. The great (rambling
house confronting him wys dark
and soundless but almost cersame stateroom for both of at on said suddenly., his voice, thoughA bloody tragedy, the outcomej U4. 4.. na..fi'Anoi;r nt eK lnriolo-ri'n- I of a dmnkAn hnvi m th nartttho new steamer Montana, which noi raiseq sounaea cunousiy louathat year I was sent to western tainly the man or men guilty of -

in the hushed stillness of thiJ ,onr .m,W wrfifth frPPZPs --thp tnx- - of a crew of tough hoppicker. at AJ sent round CaDe this were there within Its walls. -night, "so It seems you "could hfviiuuu'bi. v. x...-- , " t - I St Panl. In rianth fA thai I "n. and almost, certainly, too, that
man; he had seen earlier in thetold us; after all, about Mr. Sev.levying powers oi ine atai. . . ,,.. x '.'..Itowa marshal. J. A. Krechter; ern's disappea ranee."At Aspinwall, or Colon, we

again? v. ,

Then a quick eager exclamation
broke from Wynter. 1 .

Ught I j

A light had suddenly gleamed
out through the trees from ; one
of the windows of the dark' house.
The gates might be locked; but
Monksilver at least was not de-
serted:! i .. j ij .'

"Good enough," Jim j Wynter.
said to himself.: ; i j

And without further ceremony
he climbed over that padlocked
gate. s .

The light had vanished now
from that upper window as he
made his way down the long
drive, avoiding the gravel lor the
rank grass that grew at the side.
He did not want the sound of his
footsteps through the quiet night
to give warning of his approach.
He did not know yet who was re-
sponsible for that, light. Possibly
of course. It was only a caretak-
er. Still, on the other hand, it
might not be a caretaker, but an

i The Statesman nas tne conviction inai xnis siaxe can ana mortal wounds to a ; stranger
will takp pare of its own without calling on the legislature whose identity could i not be

car4 with the white, unconscious
face--i his friend, i Frank Severn.i.i Silence:were put on 'board an old steam

He was surprised that the ml: Indecision jer called the Ocean Queen. When
in sight of Cuba the boat caugMor the;ational congress. Theprings of human 7Hotff inudilibert Then as Wynter stood irresohad seemingly not heard his ap-

proach, still more surprised thatfire and the officers expected It lute wondering what his next step
should be in view of hie grim disCreyke did not turn now withinwould be destroyed. They got

are not dried up nere; ana wie resouxves iue iwi tcauj j Lambert. Several others wero so-be- en

tapped. Oregon Will not let her people suffer. j J rerely beaten in the encounter
Already the state highway department is planning work I which happened in the saloon of start at the : sudden challenge.the life boats ready, and we all

But the man in the driver's seat

New York to meet .a committee
of congress that had gone there
to investigate. I did not find the
committee, but made the trip, go-
ing and returning by way of New
York City, I

"In 18f7 I went to Boston and
visited the museum. Harvard col-
lege. Bunker Hill monument, and
other places of interest. I ar-
ranged with the librarian of Har-
vard college; to have the volumes
of the Oregon; State Journal
bound by the library and kept In
the library. As long as the paper
was continued ' after that date,
for more than ' 40 years, I had
every copy Of the paper sent to
that library. I made the same
arrangement with Mr. Spofford,

covery, the light flashed up. again
behind the curtained window of
an upper room. f

for the winter months on a wider scale than previously. Fort- - pj
- . - . . T I . " 9 1 J I - neither moved or spoke, his halt

expected to be burned or drown-
ed, unless we could escape in the
life boats to Cuba, which was averted face a vague white bljarland and Aluitnoman coumy nave arrangea wivugii uumj sav vnA-nr.isr.- Rt it Should he steal quietly off wit!.

ci7o mrr-- v rmpmnlnvpd throuirh for manv months Vet. Sa--I The Call tomorrow will sav: "ThAiabout eight miles north But in the shadow. his! news to the police?! ThatImpatiently Wmter thrust in! ai . Zj. m...4-r'-' UnmoTiA Aniff rr4. tr ooA fliof "fss TYi . I Southern Pacific pnmTianT fiasi daV (after great efforts the tire was would mean, of course, inevitable
delay, with the possible rsk thathand through the window of the... 3 j. -- i :fr :to I cided to build a coast line ; to ! pnt out. one engine was aia--

car to grip Creyke's arm. ' With he and the representatives! of thethe mere (.touch of his band the law might come back to find those
unknown; criminals gone fwithout

enemy; and in this house of dark
memories and secrets it might be

llies ana even, iransienis ate piuvmcv ic i.01uCo Portland at once. It wUl run di-- Wed, and the steamer ran to
of life. rect from Corvallls to Coos Bay New York with one engine. We

1 If the Gifford committee will launch a nation-wid- e re-- and from Coos Bay to Eureka... ere 21 days making the trip,
' to be raised through voluntary contributions much " Is generally believed in rail-- about 7000 ndles. from San Fran--
llfter the manner of the Cross drives of war-tim- es we nK ? 1 t?TM'ri5!

man inside fell forward queerly,
etiffly, like some marionette. And a trace. 1well to walk wearily. ; Wynter caught his breath, a lit Faintly through the breathlessr The long, 4 winding avenue tie cold sweat breaking oat at his

believe that this state would easily raise enough money to tile m0Tement on the part of the a ttk " 3aat before landing librarian of congress, at Wash-
ington, one of the largest librar-
ies in the world, and always fur

night a sound: reached him, : as
Wynter stood hesitating, a sound;
that seemed to come from 'he up-
per, room where that light! was

handle its own needs. ! buUders of the Western Pacific at tne wnarij- -

Cf AAntoA it Vuaon trtiOQCii tailaA than fVio locrrsTflf iirp I who are lookinr with eazer eves! ' COUNT BALKS fAT AIR DUEL I; EiInished the paper, and missing
TA j it.- - .ui. .--4. u unon thejntregon country." I "We remaltred a day or two in o--papers when called for, and supwould neea to meei aaa utue wuai oteps iv vuuw unuex j me , ; . . New York at the old Aster a long, shuddering moah.Was It

from Frank Severn? Throwing allpose complete sets may be, foundConstitution tO meet the needs Of the people. If the leglsla- -l one of the oromlneht exhibit- - House. I nut in the time sight in these libraries. To meet these restraining prudence to the winds,tnre did meet it would face a barrage of crazy legislative I ors of horses at the? fair this J seeing, i climbed to the top of Jlnt Wynter stole on tipto4 acrossand other demands I had 12
papers each jweek, after the first
twO or three years, put in .boxes

proposals-lik- e Bennett's state currency or cheap money wek., A;c: R5bT Pendleton, Trinity "J;vVSVvL..?J has to --tm sawIul.i. i j T4.,ti.j. --v. Krho on display. Battery the' graveled opened spacrf to the
front door. 1 '

more of New York City in one
And unexpectedly the door wasmaking matters worse instead, of better. ! I September 11, 1921 day than many people born and

raised there had seen In a life
V

1 ajar! He paused listening! for aSAN FRANCISCO, Sept. It second, then softly pushed tue

in Eugene, and hare had three
sets bound, and 4 nine sets not
bound. I also sent the paper al-
ways free to libraries in Portland,
San Francisco, New York" and
other cities,) but in most cases
they were not bound, but kept On

time. On the cars,- - going from
Jersey City to Washington, Mr.

Roseoe "Fatty Arbnckle, motion
picture actor, was booked at thev The New Game Program door a little way baqk; itfopened

on a broad, dark halL - On Its
threshold that moanlnr f soundfTlHERE is greater public confidence in the state game j city prison en a murder charge Henderson introduced me to Sen-

ator Charles Sumner of Massa-
chusetts, the famous champion of
freedom. i '

reached him again. iia. stick file awhile and then de-- (To be Continued Tomorrow) '
A commission than has. been felt lor many years, jne lilyrmembership of the commission embraces men of a high Rappe,-fii- actress, following a
stamn of good citizenship. The whole organization which party in Arbuckie'a suite at a

I stroyed to make room for newer

The first day in Washington I , df tes"
,

v.used to be a seething caldron of politics wiih more than. a110,el ftef Iast Monday
. j i t China Preparesvisited the dome of the capltol, , ; ..,' --,,- r ,

1 1UUI AlUOlVil .1 T7AAb IVsusmcion 01 exrrava trance or even crrair is oermeaiea now i . - -- j: 1 oii, tn" . urn eiuMiiiua di eiecLnc hft i ma h7iuiiiiBuui.u uav. w. , . -- ...i A . .
--tirifh mnV f.'n-. Ann.w n-- nf rv fho miftHr Is. . .v- - j ...- - .. -- j - v,a ireai, tufa ou s iiMmwai up ine...w . "uv.ii iiit-- i vuuuuvu ui tpv4juiuvj w wv 1 lce w iau 1109 urmius aisirjcii cui uuilo ouu uiu; I o T rirpr to Vt-- r For W&r After I

X Month of Peace .
Instead of regarding the game fund as something to spend Just east of Salem knewi Four public bnfldjtngs. J"J. rkiir. png the'

Thou
as freely as possible with as generous Jac-- cer- - la nt.efT,t--fL'A- d tKrJ mi t&Te. K th From xiagars
counts as oossible- - there is a different Sttitude. The chakge S--

11 Jlt" .SLf1; TiFalls I went by rail to theud- -

son river and took passage on

J;v XMS---
-
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v
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welcome, and the public Will respond more
.

Willingly to the be willing to take electrfc aervice derson and I ) went to Richmond
appeals made by the game commission and their staff . from the PorUand Ranway, Light and .Petsburg, Vato Ib f the steamboat Dean Richmond, at

Only 'one - month of peace hasand Power company, it arrange? I famous battlefield ofTetersburg Athens. . Some ' distance below
Athens we met .. the steamboatThe above is preliminary to comment noon the wild life elapsed sinc .the ill-tim- ed i rebelments can be made to extend the where the last great Daiue was lion 01 General Shih Yu-S- an waswires.program which the game commission has; recently annoiun-ce- d.

A comprehensive plan has been worked out! "to raise
fought between the Union ana
Confederate irmies before Lee
surrendered to Grant. ?

crashed In the north, bu China
today was girding herself or an-
other civil war. fStreams; lakes, fiplds and fnrpt tf Via iMool f .Ti- '- inA I Judge John McCourt of Port

hnr,; -- , 'tM T.-ilrs- C - .-- l.! land,,who recently -- was appointed "a S -

"As my position in Washing With the Cantonese invasion et
Huna province confirmed.) Nan

" V " "r"9"' ourves on sireanos by Governor Olcott to' be ajaKes lor fish-planti- ng and on fields and woods for game j ber of the supreme court to ent

have been, laimehpd. A nnvhnr Un rJuK-lcee-
d Justice Charles ; Johns.

ton was a pleasant one, and I
was promoted from time to time.

Vanderbilt, of an opposition line,
coming up the river. It was 11
o'clock at night, and many.of the
passengers, including myself( cad
gone to bed In staterooms, rhe
Vanderbilt ran ! Into the Dean
Richmond, intentionally as they
believed, and in a short time our
boat was. resting on the bottom,
with the upper deck barely above
water, which must hare been 25
to 30 feet deep, because both
boats were very large and high .

regular floating palaces. When
I heard the shock ' and commo

king, while repeatedly professing
a desire: for peace, is energetical-
ly ' preparing fOr. conflict,!! Presilished outlining the program with the catchv hM Pnrchased ; therThoinaa C I remained there about 14 years,

"Tn TMnl-- p v-J- U: iv--. r SiOfan Campbell property et North Four- - during the sessions of congress,
teenth and Court streets, dent Chiang Kai-Shek- 's activities

have been diverted from flood re-
lief measures to, war preparation.ftftA 'Ie.figures quoted show an annual income value of $20,.

New Views
the rery best flyers, and apparent-
ly from what one gathers these
two men-attempt- a hard feat
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(Continued bn Tuesday next.)
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ALDO HILLS. Sept. 10 Mr.and Mrs. A. A. Geer and daugh-ters Vesper and Reba, motored
1 to Portland Wednesday. Mr. andMrs, Geer returned that eveningbut the girls remained for a long-f- T
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